
Show Name

Show Date(s)/Time(s)

City, ST, ZIP

Address

Company

Send photos/invoice to (name)

Email

Phone

City, ST, ZIP

Address

Company

Ordered by

$195 Digital file on CD w/ (1) 8x10 print (per view - includes shipping within USA

In-booth photo giveaway w/logo (please see page 2)

Show Site/Facility/Specific Location Booth #

Decorating Co.

Special Instructions:

empty booth booth w/ crowd booth & staff

Contact (show floor)

$125 per view (includes printing and shipping of (1) 8x10 within USA)

$30 per additional 8x10 reprint (includes shipping within USA)

$170 Digital file on CD (no print, per view - includes shipping within USA

Green Screen/Event Photography (documentation, awards) available. Call for pricing and availability

Exhibiting Co.

cc #

check # total

exp. AVS/security code

Corporate Headquarters

2430 Sandlake Rd.

Orlando, FL 32809
photos@christiesphotographic.com
www.christiesphotographic.com

fax. 407.852.0063

Orlando  407.345.1100 Las Vegas  702.638.2711 Miami  305.266.1100

Tampa  813.229.1101 Washington DC  202.393.1699

# of views # of views # of views

(Finished product mailed (USPS) in 10-14 business days

Name on card

EXHIBIT 

PHOTOGRAPHY SERVICES

Print Form



IN BOOTH  

PHOTOGRAPHY SERVICES

iLite- The revolutionary new iLiteCamera is a tablet based camera system designed to be great photo 

entertainment for your attendees.  Your photographers professionally interact with your guests to 

capture a photo  which is immediately emailed.  

  

Additionally you have the option of printing the branded photographs on site so your attendees have a 

takeaway as well. The 5x7 photographs are delivered in a decorative and protective folder. All your 

photos can also be instantly sent to a single company Facebook page driving traffic as well as having the 

electronic photo for all social networking. Branding is one of the most important features as all photos, 

electronic and print, will have a custom branded border to carry the message. Cutting edge interactive 

photo entertainment which fuels your online presence! 

PhotoShare Kiosk- The fresh new PhotoShare Kiosk system is a phenomenal way to instantly share photos via a 24” table top 

touch screen. The Photo Share can be set up independently at your registration, in your cyber café’s or 

anywhere there is attendee traffic.  

 

Through our cutting edge PhotoShare Kiosk, attendees can view and share all of the conference photos 

making it personal, as well as feeding your online marketing presence. 

 

Another very popular use is pairing it with a photo or green screen station allowing the guest the option 

of a 5x7 print or electronic image sharing or both!! It can email, post to Facebook, Twitter, Pinterest and 

more.   

 

Branding is one of the most important features as all photos can have a custom branded border to carry 

the message; this is available at no additional charge. We also will put a surround around the screen with 

your branded graphics of course. This is an engaging, interactive marketing tool which fuels your online 

presence! 

Greenscreen- Help your clients and guests remember exactly who you are and where the were!  Few giveaways can 

evoke the senses like a photograph that stirs an emotion in their memory! 

 

Having your brand and message on their wall or credenza brings to life an invaluable sense of loyalty 

creating true residual value! 

 

Do you have a special idea or message to convey?  Let our talented graphics team create a custom border 

and/or background to ensure the delivery of your message. 

 

All of the 5x7 photos are delivered in a decorative and protective photo folder.  Your guests’ walk away 

with a memory of how you made them feel! 


